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Prriclerxt Grant 3Ic:tie?.
, We pnbliih the fotlowin extracts from
the annual raessare of the President of
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czenisarax ar the rxxxcR urrsuc.
, . - . .rrcaj ea at rsnr. ui tavar tae psjeate at xraaee aja

ta use ehasrr, the Juxaister of the latted
.States was directed Vr telejraivt ta reeo-as- ie H, and
teaser a; ceaiTaalati.as, asl these the re.pie af
the Called States. Tae re-- in EraBee
f a systeai af GaTerczeat discssneeted iti lie dy- -

af Eerope. to If a prM- -r
5s,.jel Mr tie Ieficrta:ipf el Az:erjcanj, ar.. bsa!

tit present resuk ta aUtcsur z the heart; of
tV- - Fresea le aor tisialer f.rxui af BeBreseatatire

inGereraraent. k wiH be a inject af still further satis- -
u WsSe stake so easrt ta
aor lastitartisas apoa the iahaiitaats of oiler

aasd whBe we adhere ia na tradslMaal
seutraSrj ia civil esxllicts elsewhere, we eaaaoe he
usaiferea ta tae rxrecxta f Aaseracaa Meal
ia a mi sad biidT civiiiiej sasntrj like Fracoe.

Axxzicas XBMaTtas IT man.
We were asked by the cew jsveraajest to nse aar

ged eSees jataJj with ta.se af the Ecrafeaa pT.
ers ia the interest af peace. Aa aaswer was made
that tie ertabhshed pcy aad Srae af tie
Cxited States thera ta interfere in

qaesliaas jeititlj witi Earstfaa rawen,
i- - fSrmaQj aad ca.aieially that the Gevera- -

treat f Gertsaaj was aet tits dispased la
listea ta rush froa any sad
taesga earaestlr miifaiar; t. see the f

restsrei ts the oigtrtats, with sB af .ass
the TCahed Stales are a terras ef fneadship, t

ca tae J in cS this Gs1Teraer.t to take a itfl
waxth eras alj resalt in iajarT ta oar true iatereiti
withect adraceiar; the bject for whieh car isterrea-ti?- a

aval inrsked- - 5b aai the thae ease when tie se-t- in

of the Catted States caa antes the retura .f
Jeare ij a ria-- e bear it w23 be ieartilj saVj

I deeraed it liesr cf tie aaraber cf
jrs;s of Gemaa aai Treses birth frriaj ia lie
United States, ta is rue. e&oa after the Ssia! sotiee
cf axtatecf war had teen received frvm bcth

a rrstTiffi'ws dealsgthe duties of the United
States as a aevrtral, sad the atUaai.as cf persoES

arithia their territtrj to elf erre their iswi and
the laws cfxtiiieas. The prrelaraatwa was followed

hy ethers, as eirrarrvtanrej termed ta ea3 far theas. of
The pecaJe, thes agrnair.ted ia adraaee of thtar du-

ties aad eblirxsax, tare saritted ia preTeaua of
ef the ceatraBty rf the TCsited Ftitn.

tee era ix rxscuzenox.
It is r?--:t rcrrrtood itil ihr --Pr;3iict: cf

reatiss ia Cabs has mtTTiHj ehasrd srace the
elate of the last setstsa cf Ccagreia. Ia as early
stage sf the eozteet, the seJhoriles cf Spain inxcrr--

rsiej a srrtexa cf aiinary arm-- j. cf de ccnine-- rH
sassti, of iaxry tr-i-E asd tieratiua cf perscss I to
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Eclipses for the Year IS7I.
IntheTearifnt&ere wiH be two ecMpses of tie i en,

aai two of the Mooa:

ecSps f the cn Jcse 17th, lnvi?ib!e
atHoaoMB : rtjible to k. SerZeaiaad. aai a j
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sarpectedTif esmflidly with iaser-at- s. aad of sum-

mary embargoes of their properties aad requisitions of
their revenues exeeitive warrant. Such proceed-i- n

rs as far they ea"eei the pers.ns
citizens af the Ijcited States were in violation ef the
treaty of llSi rttweea the United States aad Spain.
Beareseatataaas of resulting to several per-s.n- s

etairnia to le eitrxeas af the Unite 3 5ute by
reason saeh coarse were raade ta the Spanish at

freta April 1 S6 to Jane lasL The Spanish
at Washiagtaa has beta esathed with liaa-it-

pawer to aid in redressing snah wrenzs, bat his
power was focai X-- withdrawn in view,
said, of the revolutionary sitsatara in which the Is-
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Queen's Hospital.
I Presideat Majestt Tnr Ktxo
i Vice Proldent His Honor E H Allen

EijxcTnr Cosimxr. S S C R Bishop, F A
sfex, A J CartwriAt and J C Piar.-

United States Marine
n5TOa"'rS:!,-

Oahu Cemetery '

pftoMeat H A P Carter

. ,rt,. Beneeolent Society of Fort Street
Church.

rresHent E Ftastenaa
Secretary Treasurer ELoewer-ber- j r

Honolulu Olympic Club.
Presiieiit.... Jones r

..Albert usmita
JFIwalTrctsurer IlScnnldt

Oahu College.
Located at Pin miles east of Honolulu.
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Kofessor. ... E P Church Treasurer SNCastle

Notaries Public.
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John H Parr at Bank of Bishop A Co
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Printing; omces. j

Galeae. . Post OaceBuildlar. Merchant Street
Coaia rdal Advertiser " .Merchant Street

Catholic MIssloa Press. FortStreet

selves, thus eqciliris export 6 snd imports. In
case oi a foreign Tear, it pvc us command ol

islands referred tbca prevent an enemy
Irom sii possessing himself a rendeiTons upon

coast. At present, coasting between
States bordering on Atlantic

the Gulf Mexico is the babamasaud
the Antilles. mast, as it were, pass tnroni;h.

countries to get Georgia to the east
coast of Florida. Saa Domingo, with a stable t,

nndcrivhich tier Immense rtsoorces can he
developed, gire remcneralive ages to 10,000

laborers now upon the island. This labor will
take advanlij-- c arailable means trans-poitali-

to abandon the adjacent islands tecs:
btcsaings of freedom, where each

the own Porto
Rico Cntra, as a sequence, bare to abolish

as a measure of to retain
their San Domingo will become a
consumer of orodncts of Northern tanas end

entire yield the pnxioss metals in this country.
it is cot so eay to see how this resalt is to other-

wise accomplished Irian the acquisition San
Domingo. It is an adhesion to the Slouroedoctrinc;
is a messare of cxtlonsl rjroteetion: it Is tssertic?

. ., .t.t ,n . ,n,ti;. ... .k. Ij.a- -. '- -''""'

""" " "
east, way of Isthmus ; is to

aerehant marine; it is to mar-

kets for the prodnets farms, shops and
it Is-- to make slavery scsupportable In

Cuba tadTorto Bieo at once, and nltimxtely so in
Brazil; it Ss to settle the unhappy condition Coba,

end an exterraicaUrg co&Slct; it is lo pro-rid- e

bocrst means of paying honest debts wiliont
overtaxing people; it is to famish citizens
with the neces-arie- s every day life at cheaper
rates than ever before; It lo fine, a rapid stride

greatness which tie iutelllxence. In-
dustry, and cntcrpie of the citizen theUutts entitled to assume tbe nations.
view the iDportsne-- ; of thi , "lion, I urgently
urge upon Congress early aclii. .d aa
of views as to tbe best means arqeiring

Sly sczgettlon that- - by joint
of the two Bosses CcnzneM. the Executive

authorized to appoint a Commission to negotiate
a treaty with tbe authorities of Domingo

the acquisition of that Island, and that a c aoprvpri-atid- a

be made to defrav" tbe expenses of sceli eosn- -
aitsicm. Tbe question rasyJhen by
i irtr aciiva ua iuc awu juirasea ' uinzr--n upon a
rrsolatlon annexation, . in tbecaseLpf tbescqni-sitio- n

exmrfcecs' I of ad-
vantages flow tmm tbe jcqoi-sitlo- San

the great adranl(te, I --srisrM alfaVoat
the cslxmltia bom aeaiavtto-i.- ) iat I te-lic-re

tbe subject has oslf he feaKariajcaateal.ta be
ipjiTOTed.

future the ririts secured to their eitixeos by treaty j ataalietotiti. The cbeaprale at which ber citizens
thoatd be respected in Cabs, that to the past. rarDi8Bcd food, loots and machinery,

joiat tribanal tbeald U estaiHshtd in the CaUed ; ,ni make it Dectseary islands aboald
States fall jarisdieti.a over elaiay be-- ! the same advantages ia order compete with
fare sath impartial trtbcaaL, The eiaimaaU wanld j prodsction of (agar, coffee, tobacco, Jnd all
be required ta rteeiTe ; en other hand. kinds of tropical IrniL This also open lo
Spain waaM at liberty to traverse erery material j Bs a wider for prodnets. prodoc-por-

sad thas eocaplete equity wscld daae. j of these articlesrwill cut otfrnore
enndred millions of ancoalthinA.N5tXATI0S or 21S DOxtccso. I, imports,

Darieg list Iwcress a tiexty for the ' i'Jes- -
largely increasing exports. Willi inch

annexation of the BepaWie of Domingo lo i picture before it is easy to how large

Ualted States, failed lo receire the rtqalsile two-- ! debtabrosd eoald Tiltlmstely be extinguished. With

thirds role of the Senate. I toorucghly con- -' lbe b'lsnce of trade sgiitst inclndlng jntercst of
Tiaced then, the best Interests the cocctry, : baods beld by forrizners snd money (bfpment for
coErnerriaHyxnd !ir, deraanded cilizens travelirg in lands, equal to the
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HAWAIIAN DIRECTORY FOR 1871.

C0VERNMENT OFFICERS.
OoTerseM otlliwlll. Her Kt R KwIlkoUnl. HUo
Gontcor of Oiha, Bis Ex J O nnmlolo, Honolulu
Goi't of ,Vnl Ht Kx P Kahaolelsa, LaMlna
GoT"r of Kiail His Ex P Kacoa. Niwlllttill
Lieut Got of llarali R A Ltman. Hlk
lit MaJejtT' damberlaln II Prrndwcwt
Collector General of Cotoms. WF Alien
Deputy Collector J A HtnRr
Potmaster UeacraL A P Brkxtrood
Maniul of tho lUwaUan Islandt and Sheriff of

tlaha WmO Parks
DepatT Manhal Datld Bajton
Superintendent of Public Work. . . Robert Stirling
Deputy Attorney General. Fit Harris
Wa,cr Snperrlsor and Clerk of MarkeL Tho- - Img
RejUtrarof Cborejance Thomas Brown
Secretary of Interior Berartment . . .Cass T Gallck
Secretary of Korelso Offlce Wm Jarrett
ResUtrarof Pabltc Accounts. Astl
Ase't fecreury Interior Department. . .D Kalaksua
Director of Government Press M Rap!e
Iliee Justice or Honolulu . . .John Montgomery
Police Justice of Lahalna Wm Ap Jones
rollcs Justice of Hilo D II Hitchcock
Jiilor of Os.au Prison ..K Fyfe
SheritTof Hswail J H Coney. Bllo
Sheriff of Mini P H Treadwar. Lshalna
Sheriff of Kauai WO Smith. sniliwUl
ITirstcltn Inne Asrlnm. . Y liniehrand, M D
PhTsidan Kallhl Leper Hospital. E Uoffoasn. 31 B
Harbor Master of Honolulu Cspt John Meek
Deputy Harbor Master ... .Capt Daniel Smith
Pilots Captains Mdntyre and Bibcock
Hit H. M. Diplomatics and Consular

Agents Residing Abroad.
CnsKocs d'Ajtauiis A Ooxsras Oix-iju-

SCf Odell Sew York
Minley Hopkins London. EneUnd
Dsrid Thonus Valparaiso. Chile
William C Martin...?. Paris, France
John H Gossler Uamburg. Oermany
Eugene Yon Uasslocher For Austria and

South Germane, Carlsruhe.
Charles St Julian Sydney.SSW

Coxscu Gexikil:
WUUam Keswick Honskonr A Macao, China
Eugene Van Reed Kanagawa, Jspaa

Coxscu:
S Malntx nstatls
Robert C Jsnion Liverpool. Enjland
Svend Uoffmeyer Copenhagen, Denmark
William Knight, Hobart Town, Van Dieman'e Land
llearr Rhodes Victoria. B 0
Edward M Brewer Boston. Mass
John F Mnller Bremen, Germany
Victor Schonberger. . . .'. Vienna, Austria
II W Severance ,. ...San Francisco. Cala
Andrew Wardrop Auckland. S Z
Alex Speed Webster.. Sydney, S S W
James Dunn Glasirow. Scotland
W S Broad Falmouth, Eafland
William II Delano... poquimbo. Chile
A Denny Rouen
II W Freeman ... Sicolyek
EJ Hunter ...Petropsulowsky, Kams'ka
A S Hodjes Ramsttr. Ensland
W D Sevmonr Cork, Ireland
James McCraken. '..i Jortland, Orepm
G H Levlta Antwerp, Holland
A Oouve France
Leon de Mandot Havre. France
Ernest de Boi-f- Bordeaux. France
JSIcKayCook Plaama

Honolulu Fire Department.
Chief Enrineer Chas S Spencer
First AsslsUnL Wm Hushes
Second Assistant II Bojd
EaMnc Co So 1, "Honolulu" T K Clarke, Foreman
Engine Co No t, "Mechanic" JWJlcGulre, "
Hove Co So 1. Paclue" Boht Lewers, "
Enrine Co So 4. "llswall" D Kalaksna, '
Hook A Ladder Co. "Protection". ..RE Wakeman. "
seeretaiT'of the Department Chas T Gulick

Kike Wasnxxs : '
DjstrietIroi Richard GlUlbnd
nuirict Xn ? Jerome Feary
Di.trict So 3 , James II Black

James S Lemon

Volunteer Military Companies.
II JuddSlajorChas???5 rSS"7 Captain Chas T Gulick

Artillery lpiain lonn it Brown

Hawaiian Evangelical Association.
President Iter T Coin
Vice President. Dr O P Judd
Oorrespondins Secretary BerJ F Pogue
Recomin; Secretary Rer H H Parker
Treasurer. E 0 Hall 1 Auditor I Harriett

Places of Worship.
Brrnrx CHrnca. corner of Klnc and Bethel Streets :

Rct S C Damon, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11
o'clock AM; School meets one hour before the mora
lag service.

Fort Street (Conste?atlonar Cbtbch. corner of Fort
and Beretania Streets: iRcv Mr Frier, Pastor. Services
every Sunday at 11 o'clock A SI, and it TV.' P M;
School meets one hour before the morals service.

Ensooraz. Church. Emma sonare: Rer C G WillUm--
son. efficiatinr. services in English every Sunday at
11 o clock A M, and at Ti services m nisrauin
every Sunday at 9 odocc A ii, ana at Bj v it; iter A
Jiacintosn, laiciauc?.

Rotas Catholic Cbtbch, Fort Street near Beretania;
Rev L Maigret, Lord Bishop of Arathea; Rer Abbe
Modeste and Rev Father Hermann, assisting-- . Ser-
vices every Sunday at 6 and at ID o'clock A M, and at
4HPM.

Kawauhxo (Coazresstloaal) Church, corner of King
and Punchbowl treets; Rev U II Parker, I astor. Ser-
vices In Hawaiiia every Sunday at I0J o'clock A SI,
anaata; r x.

TLxcxlkxetli (ConrreatI) Cbtbcel Beretania Street,
near Manaskea; Rev A O Forbes Pastor, services la
Hawaiian every Sunday at l&H o'clock A M, and it 7f
P M-- "

TBE KlsSlCRr IX CHItCx.

The massacre of French and Prussian residents at
Tientsin under circumstances of great barbarity, was
rspioscd by some to have been premeditated, and
to indicate a purpose amung thc populace lo exter-
minate foreiznrre in tlic Cbineee Empire. Tbe evi-

dence fails to establish such a supposition, but
rbows a complicity between tbe. local authorities
and the mob. Tbe Government st Pekiu, however,

to have been disposed to fulfill its treaty obli-
gations as far as it was able to do so. Unfortnnstely
tbe news of Hie war octween tbe German States and
France mclicd China soonjifterlbe massacre. It
wuld appear that tbs popular mind became pos-
sessed with the idea that this contest, extending to
Chinese waters, w ould neutralize the Christ! n in-

fluence and power, snd that tbe time was coming
when the superstitious mass might expel all foreign-
ers and restore Slacdarin influence. Anticipating
trouble front tbis cause. I inrited France and NonE
Germany ta make an authorized suspension of hos-
tilities east where they Were temporarily suspended
by act of tbe commanders, and to set together for
tbe future protection in Chins, of the lives and prop-
erty of Americans and Europeans.

TEE ILlBaMA CLalVS.

I regret to say no conclusion has been reached for
tbe adjustment of tbe claims sgalnst Great Britain,
crowing out of the course sdopted by that Govern-
ment dnrinz tbe Rebellion. The Cabinet of London,
so tar as its views Lave been expressed, does not
appear to be willing to concede that Her Slajesty's
GuTeramciit was gnilly cf negligence, or did or per-
mitted any act during tbe war, by which tb? United
States b.s jail cause of compliinL Our'firm and
unalterable convictions are directly the rererse. I
therefore recommend to Congress to authorize the
appointment of Commissioners to take proof of tbe
amonnls and the ownership of ressels and their
claims, and that authority be civen for a settlement
ol these claims by tbe United States, so that tbe
Government shall have tbe ownership of the private
claims as Weil as tbe responsible control of all de-
mands izainst Gnat Britain. Whenever Htr Sla-

jesty's Government shall entertain a desire tor a lull
and friendly adjustment of these claims, the United
States will entrr upon tbelr consideration w'tli an
earnest desire (Or a conclusion consistent with tbe
honor and dignity of both nations.

CAS ADJ. ASD OCE IHUIRXCJI.

Tbe coarse panned by the Canadian authorities
(towards tbe Dshermen of tbe United States during

tbe past season, tils not been marked by a friendly
ferllnc. By Ibe first article of the Convention of
IS15, between Great Britain and the United States.
It was agreed that tire inhabitants of- - the! United
Ststes should bare, forever, in cpmmon with British
subjects, the right of taking Sett in certain wttenf,
not included in tbe limits named In tbe Conreollotr,
within, three miles of ports on tbe British coast It
has been the custom for many years to give Intrud-
ing dbermcn from tbe United States a reasonable
warningof tbe technical rights of Great Britalo.

The Imperial Government is understood to have
delegated the wholeorasbare of" its jurisdiction or
control of these inshore grounds to tbe' Colonial
authority known as tbe Dominion of Canada, snd
this same Independent, but irresponsible agent, baa
exercised its del era ted powers In an unfriendly way.
TrtfleJs bare been seized, without "notice or warning,
in violation of tber custom previously prevailing, and
bare ht-.-o taken into Colonial ports, theirvoyaget
broken up. and tbe vessels condemned. There is
reason to believe I bat this unfriendly 1 restaa est was
designed to bear harshly on tbe United States, with
a view to political effect upon this Govern snenL

The Statutes of tbe Dominion of Cnaefai beeofBe
Still broader and more untenable in. their juriadio
tlin over resell of tae United States; Ibey aotbo-ti- e

ofBeera'or person to brio; vtarl ttoverlGic wltblsV
three marine rants of any of tbe cosavts, bays, creeks
orbriOf ofCasda,inl port, to ttareit lac urga,
Jo uaarice the nastau- - oa oatw toiaehins; the canro
aad Torge,ad to laSict apoa Wsa Itse tevy of a

aeatwty. If asasvets am aat (iv8, aatt tf
sttcli a "vesacl toohd TrfepariB- - to tab witUn tore
turice leagues of soy such coWs, bays, creeks or

harbors, without a license, or sftcr tlio expiration of
tbe period named In tbe last license granted, they
Provide tbtt the vessel, with Mr lacklc, etc., shall bo
rorfcttci). It Is nut known that any condemnations
bare been made under these, statutes. Should tbe
authorities ot Canada attempt to enforce them. It
will become, my duly to take such steps as may be
necessary to protect the rights of the Untied Slates.

It bts been claimed by ller M jesty'a officer that
the fishing vessels uf the United States hive no
right lo enter the open ports of tho British Posies.
slons In Sorth America, except for the purpose nf
shelter and repairing damages, ot purchasing food
and obtaining news; that tlicy have no. right to

tbe British Custom House, or to trade except
in tha purchase of wood and water; and that they
must depart wttbln twenty-fou- r hours after milieu
to leave. It is not known that any" seizure of fish-
ing vessels carrying the Hag of tho United States baa
been made under tho claim. So far as the claim is
founded on the alleged construction of tbe Conven-
tion of ISIS, it cannot be acquiesced In by the United
States. It Is hoped that it nill uot be Insisted on by
Her Slalesty's Government

During the Conferences which preceded the nego-
tiation of the Convention or ISIS, tbe British Com-
missioners proposed to expressly exclude the fisher-
men or the United States train tbe privilege or car-
rying on trade with any of Ills Briitanlc Majesty's
subjects residing within the limits assigned for their
use, and also that it ahonld not b? lawful for tbe
vessels of the United States engaged In such fishery,
to have ou board any goods, wares or merchandise,
whatever, except such ss may be necessary for Ibo
prosecution of their voyages to and from said fish-
ing grounds, and any vessel of tbe United Slates,
which shall contravene this regulation, may be
seized, condemued and confiscated, with her cargo.

This proposition which Is identical with tbe con-
st ruction put on tbe lauguage of the Convention,
was emphatically rejected by tha American Commis-
sioners, and thereupon waaabandouedbythe British
Plenipotentiaries, and Article I, as it stsnds in tha
Convention, was adopted. If, however. It be tald
that the claim Is founded on provincial or colonial
statutes, and not upon the Convention, this govern-
ment cannot but regard them as unfriendly and a
contravention of the spirit, Huot tbe letter, or the
treaty, for the falthlul execution of which the Im-

perial Government ft alone responsible.
Anticipating that an attempt may possibly be

made bttnbo Canadian authorities In tbe coming
season to repeat tbelr unoelghborly act toward our
.fishermen, I recommend you to conler upon tho
executive tne power to suspend, uy proclamation,
the operation ot tho law s authorizing the transit of
goods, wares and merchandise, lu bond, across the
territory or the United States to Canada; and fur
llier, should such an extreme measure be necessary,
to suspend the operation or any laws tv hereby the
vessels of the Dominion ot Cansda arc permitted to
enter tbe waters ortbe United Ststes.

ritis xavioatiox or Tits st. lawbsxce.
A little unfriendly disposition has been manifes-

ted on the part or Canada, in the maintenance or a
claim ortbe right to exclude the citizen ot the
United States from tbe navigation ot the St. Law-
rence This river constitute a natural outlet to
the ocean tnr right States, with an aggregate popu-
lation of 17,000,000 inhabitants, snd with an aggre-
gate tonnage of 6C1.5GT tons upon the waters which
discbarge Into It. Tbe torelgo commerce of tbelr
ports on these waters i open toBrtlish competition
and the major part of it is done in British bottoms.

ir American seamen be excluded trora the natur-
al avenue to the oceau, the monopoly of the direct
commerce ot tbe Lake ports with the Atlantic
would be In foreign bauds. Their vessels on trans-
atlantic voyages, having access to our Lake ports,
which would be denied to American vessels on s!

To state such a proposition Is to re-
fute its justice. Durin?the Administration of Sir.
Jobu Quincy Adams, Mi. Clay unquestionably de-
monstrated tbe naturai right of tbe citizena of the
United States to the navigation of tbis river, claim-
ing the Act ofCoogress of Vienna upon the Rhine
and other rivers, in which all nations shared; the
judgment ot European jurists snd ststes m en; that tbe
inhabitants or a country through which a navigable
river passes, have a natural right to enjoy the naviga-
tion of that river to and Into the tea, even though
passing through the territory of another Power. This
right does not exclude the coequal right of tha
sovereign of pasting tbe territory through? which the
river debouches Into the sea to make such regula-
tions, relative to the policy of tbe navigation, as may
be reasonably necessary, but those regulations
should be framed In a liberal spirit or comity, and
should impose no needless burdens upon the com-
merce which has the right uf transit. It has been
found In practice more advantageous to arrange
those regulations by mutual agreement. TheUnlted
States are ready to make any reasonable arrange-
ment ss to the practice ot the SL Lawrence, whieh
may be sucgested by Great Britain. If the claim
made by Sir. Clay was just when the population of
tbe States boderlng on tbe shores of the lakes wss
only 3.400,000, it now derives greater, notice and
equity from tbe increased population, wealth, pro-
duction and tonnage of the States on tbe Canadian
frontier.

On tbe ground that she possessed a smsll domain.
In which the Mississippi took Its. rise, she Insisted
on this right to navigate the entire volume or its
water. On the ground that she possesses both
banks ot the St. Lawrence, where It desembogues
itseir into the sea, she denies the United States tbe
right of navigation tbrjugb tbout one-ha- the wa-
ters of Lake Ontario, Huron and Superior, and the
whole of Lake Slichiitan. tbrosch which tbe river
flows, though they are the property of tbe United
States.

The whole nation is interested ia sectirluz clirarj
transportation from tbe agricultural States uf the
West to tbe Atlantic seaboard. To he citizen, of
tbe States, it seenres a greater return for the pro-
duce of the lands tilled by them.

since sir. cur advanced his argument In behalfof
our rizul, tbe principle for which be contended, bat
been irequenuy and by various nations recognized
by law or by treaty, and has been extended to sev
eral other crcat rivers. By the treaty concluded at
aiayence in isdi. tne rtmne was declsred free from
tbe point where It is first navigable into the sea. By
tbe convention between Spain and Portugal con-
cluded in 1S35, tbe cavitation of IheDuoro thrum--b

out its whole extent, was made tree for tbe subjects
of both crowns. In I&53, the Argentine Confedera-
tion, by treaty, threw open the free navigation of
tbe Parana and Urazuay to the merchant vessels of
all nations. In 1830, tbe Crimean war was closed by
a treaty which provided tor the free navigation of
tbe Danube. In 1S58. Bolivia, by treaty, declared It
regarded tbe rivers Amazon and La Plata, in accor-
dance with the fixed principles of national law, as
bigbarays or channels opened by nature fortbe com-
merce of all nations. In U&9 tbe Paraguay was made
free by treaty; and in December, 1SG0; tbe Emperor
ot Brazil, by Imperial decree, declared tbe A union
to be open lo all, to tbe frontier of Brazil to th.
merchant ships of all nations. Tbe greatest living
British minorities on this subject, asserting tbe ab-
stract right of tbe British claim, say it seems dim-cu- lt

to deny (hat Great Britain may ground her re
fusal upon strict law, but it Is equally difficult to de
ny first, that In so doing she exercises harshly aa
extreme and bard law; secondly, that htr conduct
with respect to the navigation uf the St. Lawrence
is in glaring and discreditable Inconsistency with ber
conduct in respect to the navigation or tbe Mississip-
pi-

It is hoped tbe Government of Great Britain win
tee tbe Justice of abandoning the narrow and in-
consistent claim to which her Canadian provinces
have nrged her adherence.

EXCOCEaCEMZST TO AafCBJCaW COMMZ2CC
Our depressed commerce Is subject lo wbicn I

called your special attention at tbe last session of
Congress. I suggested tbst It will, in future, have
to look more to tbe countries south of us, and to
China and Japan lor Its markets. Our representa-
tives to all these Governments baveexerted their In-
fluence lo encourage trade between the United
States and the countries to which' they are accredi-
ted; but the fact exists that the carrying is done

entirely In foreign bottoms, and. while this
stale of aflalrs exists, we cannot control our doe
sbsre of tbe commerce of tbe World, That between
tbe Pacific States and China and Japan Is About all
the carrying trade cow conducted by American ves-
sels. I would recommend a liberal policy towards
tbst Hue of American steamers, one tbst will insure
Its success and Its Increased usefulness. The cost
of building Iron vessels tbe only ones tbst caa
compete with foreign ships In tbe carrying trade,
Is so much greater In tbe United tftatM than ia
foreign countries, tbtt without some assistance
from the Government tbey can net be ercs!u!!y
built here. There will be several are?eKIe' isid
before Congress ia the course of tbe present seas ion,
looking to a remedy for this evil ; eve If It s&oaM
beat some expeese to the Salional TrsjaMrr, I hepe
sueb eceorgemeat will be given t will revive
Americas shipping on the Vsrs seas, sad asVauerfeatl

at home.
A EXTJICAI. 3XTOaU 0 OTOCIaL, AironfTX!rr

tCatSTE&.
Always savoring practical reforms, I rasaaetfqlly

csll yoar attention to a pfTsetree of lona; HasisXiig.
which I Wowld Hfce to tee remedied by tUs Csajrraas ;
If U a reform la the civil sersl.ot the tsastry. I
would have It gt hwyood the asere ajtua; at the
tenure of ofitee of clerks and eatployaoi, WM ia aot
reqalr tha advice and corent of ta aaaius
their anpoiatseau eoaaolate. I woaM haa. hv
govern, pot the teumi". bar tlV manner af aalaa
appotelBVeat. Tkwre It. ao dWty wUcft to aaaliai
rattct the Executive and Head of Deatrtaissti as
that of .rpeic(aairta, nor ts User. "arty aaeh aratau i.
snd tbauikles hiaar tm posed ps Htaut tod sWa
rreiUlles ts that ef Bodies; pmnt tar tocmHi-ttvss- v

Tbe pmarat svwlcB ds aat tee rw Oa heat
aad oMta not aven St aien tof fSaMse" rxateaa. Tha
thrrta-- aad aaahwtroe of rfc eivfl tarvWef ttw
Govern a eat win be tutted .wits stwtfii trf tha
whole, psoak of lite United Stawc
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